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SOUTHERN ITEMS.CABLE SPARKS.THE NEW i STATE OF TRADE.NINE KILLED IN BATTLE.
NEW BERNE

COLLEGIATE
INSTITUTE.

wilt
Furniture! Furniture!

FURNITURE!
ONE OF TH - LARGEST STOCKS

j .' dmi .iil!i CiiinUnn.

COMPLETE v Every Department.

Also, we now have the Agency f ir tlie re',
ehratei'l W :i I'EI Ki: W I ..hi in anil Si ANDA r.P

Sewim. Mai minis Tl.ey are the laiest no
proved Light Running and arc unsurpassed
by any machine ever placed in this market

JOHN SUTER.
for Infants' and Children

. ElUemlLA,
avCssaX,isityitt.T.
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ii Educational MitatioMor
E1STEEI I0BTI CABQUIA.'

MALE AND FEMALE. ",.

LhTAUIIHIIKD 1889.

Eifkt Dlitioet ItopirtntBl!7 ' V'
'rininri, Inlertncdiaie, Academic, Col

InjiiUe, Art, Mwric, Jnduttrial
nnd Iiumnem.

TEN EXPERIENCED AND O0M-I'ETEN- T

TEACHERS.
I'oco nnd 1 tut rume.nlal Music Prominfnl

'rat urn under the direction of a malt pro--
lessor, with efficient assistants.

Special Course of Infraction tor thaM
desiring to become Teacuer.

Expenses very moderate. Board frota $8.00
to $10.00 per month tacilitieaigood.

Special inducement to indigent (tadaata.
t

s

Fall Term Opens Sept, 1 1891;
For further information or lor catalogue, "

apply to ,
G. T. ADAMS, A. B.

(Trinity College), PBINCIPAly '
julyiidwtf New Bkkkb, N. C

j GEO. HENDERSON.
j (S'uxeuor to Hobrrtt & Henierton.) ' ' ; .

j General Insnrancs Agent,
Representing Insurance Company of Korth

America, of i'niladelphia. .- '

Home Insurance Company, of New York. - '
Queen Insurance Company, of England
Hartford Fire Insurance Com pas y, sf

Hartford. ,

North Carolina Home Inturanoe Company, '

vi jvaieign. , .t

Greenwitch Insurance Company, of KW '
York. , , .

Phoenix Insurance Company, of Brooaiya. .

United Underwriters Insurance Company,
of Atlanta. v .

Boston Marine Insurance Company, of
Xkifiion. jolyZdwtf

Boot and Shoa Maker.

All Stylos of Hoots and Shoes mado
to order and on Short notice.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

N. ARPEN,
CRATES ST., opposite Journal OSico.

THE
a T AFla aL WXm'M BEST

LIVER
MEDICINE

CHILL CURE.
CHEAPEST IfEDI CI KE KltOVH
CONSIDERING QUALITY AND 8IZE OF DOSE.

IT WILL ALSO CUBE
BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA,

AND CHKONIO CONSTIPATION.

R. BERRY,
New Berne, - N. C.

1
"WANT A WAGON?"

We have wagons, buggies, surreys. High grad; as light,
strong, durable, stylish, as beautifully finished as modernized
manufacture can produce. Built on honor by men of life
experience. Honesty is our policy; prompt shipment our
specialty. We want to know you. Write us. Costs you
nothing. May lead to business by and by. Send for our
catalogue. It is free to every reader of this paper. Bing-hamt-

Wagon Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

"BUILT FOR BUSINESS."

$65 OUR SILVER QUEEN $65.
Is it possible a first-cla- ss Buggy with Silver-plat- ed Cash Rail, Seat

Rail, Handles, Hub Bands, and Shaft Tips, for above prloa? '
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r&orKssiosJL
--' DR. C. K. BAG BY.

Surgeon Dentist,
CJ XLmUm Sw rr BapUM CWfAt

Atto rn ey-at-La-w

NrW DERNC. N. Cra'ti
H. L. GIBBS,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.
tHK. SS f J.W.I 0W.

NCW BtRrtC. M. C '

rwlr t ta CmtI of Dtm, Carta,
rtVt iMa. J i is. Isa.t aa4 twilthJ a e.ini w r4m)

C. R. THOMAS,
. Sfrw. faj fay BauUUfc

SW H. C. -

rrawttraa t. iW CMrtMfOtfM, Carte,
tJWsesr, UU mm halln MMK.

ti .ji-m-. Iran asf Nana; (.'wJlM, aJI . tt WtHet u4 (U Coatr. jlj 1 1

P. H. PEUXTIEB,
ATTO RN EY-AT-L- AW.

AND MONEY BROKER.

rrA eittv mJ U mnUiiw Mil
Juan. .r Mr !.H .J rrsctie ia lU C.. Crarass,
vmM. Jm Qaialas mmd rah w

JmrK. at3i (MM t'Hft at 2f , u4
fapram Uwt UM!.
DR. J.D.CLARK,

NEW DtRNE. N. C

cart J! V o Oar Street, fcctrxa

.a mw iav .

The National Bank
OF NEWBERNE, N. C.

ixcraaLaTfta taoA.

cipiui.. stoaooo
Surplus Proflls, ; - 86700

DIRECTORS.
Jaa. A. Bata. - Tno. lujrinj.
Caua. S. JDstas. 1. II. Hacxvji.
o.tfl. ictam aui. Uiixn.

,. t If aaff T.

GREEN. FO.Y & CO..

BANKERS,
B a Iuril XjiUit txxUataV.

, HW BAMK1NQ HOUSK.

X"2 5fc bav 7M IAw.
' HCW 8 CRM C. M. C

N EXT!
, Prof. W. H. SHEPARD

ta taaaimrlalart
wui give 7TC M

UtfCi fw 20 Cents.- JO- K '
UJT31 i:r! 81131 3?.

NCWBCHNLItC
Jm ru BHOWN,

BARBER SHOP.
- 9aulr ittoaaeieiWl? afatU. lu' m.eta wfcTa W4 tW eaU wataa. -

CHICK OLOCK, Ml DOLE ST.
7 Kr R.: J O N ES,

iixirr A5i uoitt

GROCERIES.
- UrCut wt la A Ax ZaiX.

SM irKfrm' Priem.

Dry Goods & Notions,
Tall Steak Larae Aaeanet.

Mewa ae lew aa te Lawe.
Catt a4 Caamlaw aay Steak.

Satlafatea Ceera.teea.

Tu FRF. is a movement on foot to hniM r i

observatory on llie Miiiiinit of Mount lilm-.o-

TlIK death raH.' l'roii' ( h ilerii nt Mitch is
140 j.er day at that jilac? and daily nt
Djeddah.

The lord mayor of .:i believes that
t e "h:rai;o World's i'air will t xreed any
exhibition ever held up to the pi sent time.

The funeral of the victims of the railroad
disaa er at St. Mande, France, was attended
by 2o,'X) peisons and twenty-fou- r hearbes
were in line.

At Kaaen, Germany, fourteen employees of
the water-work- s were drowned while crossing
the Kuhr, the boat in which they were cross-
ing having capsized.

NoTWiTHSTASiiiNU all the economies intro-
duced by the lovui-irne- at it is announced the
.Italian deficltlor the year 1890-1- will anion-- t
to about 15,000,i Mi.

Owing to the strained relationship between
the Welsh e workers and the em-
ployers, it is teured that the latter will be
torce to consider the advisability ot trans-
ferring the business to Anuricu.

THE president ot the Manchester Chamber
of Commerce say the trade of Kngland is bad,
especially that of Manchester disirict, owing
to the wretctie I condition of the South Ameri-
can republics and t lie cheapness of cotton.

WlU'I.KSALF.custonis frauds connected with
the smuvcjfliug of c.irn, rbmr aud brandy across
the frontier hac been discovered by Austrian
seeret service oriVinls, and as a result the
director of the customs bu can at Uukowinu
killtd himaelf.

Two I inlians and one German were arrested
at Como, Lombardy, for sketching and secur-
ing plans of t:ie torts of thnt city. It is sup-
posed that the n.en arrested were employed
by foreigu governments to obtain the plans of
a number ot important Italian lortiti ations.

Two murderers w re guillotined in Pat is in
the preseuc- - of a great crowd of the worst,
element of the city. While on the scaflold
one of the men named Kerland fought des-

perately, and while writhing furiously was
tli beneath uprights of the guillotine aud his
head cut oft'.

Lord Movst Stephen, generally known
as Sir ( leorge Stephen, former president of the
bauk of .Montreal and now president of the
Canadian Pact tic Kailway, who is the litst
native of a British colony to be made a peer,
has taken the usual oath and subscribed to
the roll of peers.

TlIK Registrar in the London Bankruptcy
Court holds that Mr. I'arnell's objection to
Captain O'Shea's notice to pay the costs in the
recent divorce suit, on the ground that he was
not a resident in Lugluiid, was untenable. It
is rtill open to M r. l'arnell to app al; other-
wise he must pay the coots or be declared a
bankrupt.

THE foreign of the Columbian
Fair commission ended its stay in Knuland
with a luncheon nt th- - Savoy Hotel where t t

Americana entertained (he Kr.tish commis-
sioners nnd ottv rs previi us to departing for
the continent. A uistinguishod company of
guests were present, including the I'nited
States m nister, the lion. Kobert T. Lincoln,
Viscount Cross, Sir Richard Webster, Sir
Edwin Arnold, Mr. Calvin S. Brice, Sir John
Pender, Sir Charles Tupper Mr. Robert S.
ilcCormick and Sir Henry Wood.

WORK AND WORKERS.

The strike of the Mix Four switchmen in
Springfield, )hio, is ended. The men return-
ed to work at the old wages.

Frits; r. No. 1. of the Cambria Iron Com-
pany, at Hollidaysburi.', I, nun., started up
after several months idleness. It will give
employment to 20 men.

Thk Executive Board of the Iron Moulders'
( nion I ns decided to continue to assist the
San Francisco niotibbrs iu their strike, nnd
has voted them OjtVX

AFTER a strike of nearly four months for mi
eight-hou- r day, the shipcarpenters in Chicago
have begun to rdturn to work. The men re-

turn without condition.
Thk Labor Assembly of Chicngo has decid-

ed to issue a warning to the workmen of the
world not to come to Chicago in expectation
of getting work iu connection with the World's
Fair.

Secretary Foster does not fully agree with
Superintendent Owen in the opinion that the
Alien Contract Labor law does not prohibit
the importation of skilled laborers for employ-
ment in tin plate factories.

The eight hundred striking employes of the
Pottsville Iron and Steel Company, in Potts-vilie- .

lVnn., have been notified that unless
they return to work within two weeks non-
union hands will be put to work.

The lJiston Typographical L'uion has
adopted a resolution endorsing the movement
in the book and job branch of the printing
trad'- for a nine-hou- r day, with eight hours
Saturday. In the matter of the Rand-Aver- y

t 'o., strike it was vcted to declare it an unfair
hop and to order members not to work there.
Five hundred coal miners in Puquoin. Ill

marched in a body to the Quigley House
and served notice on Robert Cuinminga nn
nnti- - Lalnir agitator, to leave town. Cuiimiings
i n coal miner, but is against the lockeii-ou- t

in n ens ' attitude in not resuming work.
A c.sioN meeting of the Brotherhood of

Locomotive Engineers, Firemen, Conductors
nnd Brakemcu will be held in Altoona, Penna,
in September, to discuss the interests of the
Ibder "and create a feeling ot harmony aud
s inpathy among the different branches ofthe
rsiiroud organizations." The sessions will be
public.

Allot T l'XO clerks out of the force of .t?K)
who have been employed at various times in
Washington on work connected with the
E!o enth ensiis have been discharged up to
the present lime. These discharges are made
neeessnry by the fact that the work for which
thay were employ ex) has been completed, or hns
reii' bed a s age where it can be handled by
the rod u cd t iree.

It is reported from Onmha thnt the railroad
in Nebraska intend to defeat the

Eight-hou- r law of that State, which went into
operitiion on August 1, by preparingtoemploy
nnd pa y t heir men by the hour after that date.
Trouble is expected in consequence, aslhelaw
v. ;n pnwvl through the efforts of the organ-i.m- I

laltor eople. "As crops are now being
handled, a "trike would force the roads to
it mis or result in great damage. The rail-ma- d

iniplovcs understand the situation."

FACTS ABOUT COLUMBUS.

1 Series of O bjec t - Lessons to Be Pre-
sented ut the Valr.

The purpose ofthe Latin-America- depart-

ment of ihe World's Fair is to present, by a

series of object-lessons- , that most interesting
epoch in history from H'.' to l.'iju. This will
include:

The li'e hist ry of Columbus, beginning
with a nio.bd of the house in which he whs
born, and closing with a facsimile of the
casket or urn in w hich his dust now rests. It
will include nil relics uf Columbus that exist
in private and public collections in Europe
and America, so tar as they can be obtained;
a complete collection of his portraits, and n
complete col eel ion of nil the pictures of any
anistic or historical value in which he ap-
pears as a figure. It will also include the
originals or duplicates of the Nvoks aud map."
which he studied and had in his possession.

The story of the discovery. This will in-

clude a large picture of every place identified
wiih the uvagc of Columbus, and photo-
graphs in an enlarged scale, of the present
appearance of every place touched by him;
maps an charts showing his voyages and the
growth of geographical knowledge from 14il
to l.C'O.

How the discovery became known. A col-
lection of original or reprints of books con-
cerning the New World, beginuing with the
publication in La: in of the letter of Columbus
to Rafael Sanchez, describing his first voyage,
and including the various publications that
were made concerning the discovery, as far as
l.'ii'. with maps and charts showing the
grow ih ot ircoraphical knowledge.

The conuiiion of America at the time ofthe
di. ovi ry. Shown by genuine archaeological
and ethnological collections, and also by
ropifs of pictures used to illustrate books
concerning ihe new work at that period.
These show the ideas that were conveyed to
the people of Europe as to the condition of
the inhabitants of the New World by early
writers.

How the continent was christened; the
origin of the word American, and how it be-

came i ttached to the continent.

WIFE. DAUGHTER. AND BOARDER.

i.i.ai-- Mittoii !'hh a SMItto I'puii the
.H. iiibfrs cif Hl Household.

I sane Simons killed Kobert Hasans, at
(iji.. by stabbing him through the

heart with :i Milolte. lie then stabbed his own
i fe a n d i o ; : i ir daughter. The w i fe will

probably die. Simons escaped.
Ha trills is boarding at Simons' house, and j

as regarded as a member of the family.
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Pamnrl Ijiplin killed by rata ni-a-r

lwrcurcborf;, Ind. -- The wife of Carotid

(ton, uu 8t Jcarph, Mo., upbraided
! kitu for mat miaooodact. H immmJiatrlr

drvw bia rTolTfr aud ho her throngo thr
head, kt.l nf Kr inataoliy. lie then larnnl
iht weapon a poo hia babj, and thot hiiu
ihroarh tb brad. Frremao tbro plawl the
rvTolvrr to bia right ear and blew hia own
braina ooi. Th. raoae of the trajredr ia aup-- ,

poaad loaaT.ben Freeman'a jealoo.j of his
wtf,wn mneh younger than himarlf. --

Tie Ulwrala hire twelre Bipratxrs nt the
I'tah lrjrialatnre, ooe-lhir- d of Ihe wli.ile, a

larc gain orer the number io an.Tprriou
' A cloodbunt otxuiretl betoot 11

Ilarriaborff and Rock rille, and nunr !,jv
t ia 8oatk Uarriaburg were flooded. Nrr
j Holla. 111., m tae Smnrh of the l'hi.-K-- ., a:l

North. eat m Railroad, a apecial tram.
atallng of aa engine and one coach, carrjinir
offieiala of Ut. road, wbile running through a

eat, eraaaed lata a burjy cnotaininfr three
p.ranoa, reaoltiag la the almcxt inatant death
o Blanch Marble, ared wrtn renr; John
Kirk, ..Tent year, old, was aenouslr

and Joan raaamer, an cleren-year-ol-

girl, waa slightly broiaed. The old
ill probably reeorer. At Dayton, ,

Heary Goetjther, a prosperous gardener, was

.rr rated, charged with the murder of bit wife.

Ura. (taenthr died ly under suspicious
eircaaoaaaiicea. thargea that iiueuther had
poiaooed hia snfa were, freely made. The
contents of th. stom&ch, when aualyaevl, dia
eloaed atroog tram of arsenic. lleure the
arreat. Th. dead wools n , wboae maiden name
waa Sofla Winkler, waa fiuenther'i third wife.
h. bad beea raiaed In hia farniir. Mr.

Meory Crookahank. Pasha, of K) pt, and
Mia. Fjaua WaJraren t'omfort were married
t I ana; home, Pa.
Ta. Chortaw ("oal and Mining Compviny

baa been nrgamted at tpri Kfiekl, III., to do
a mining bnainr. in the Indian Territory.
Th. capital stork is UrtO.nop. There is a
split among the Alliance men in Kansas over
th. a arh.-me- . Indian Agent
4'ola baa completed bia work of enrolling the
Cor d'Alroe linliana who are entitled to a
share iu the distribution of the half million
dollar paid by the roTernment for lands

ceded by tbern. It is found that Urt
Indiana are entitled to a aharrof this money,
and that each will rrrri re eler-- hundred
dollars. Ahrani Shulla, a wealthy farmer.
waa inatantly killed by tring strock by a
Wert Short; train while drinni over a croaa-iqg- .

Bear Fort Pla in, N. Y-- - -- Al Ihilton,
Maaa., James Brewer Crane died, aged aeven-tj-foo-

Ilia father. Senna Crane, establiahed
In 17V9 th. irst paper m il in Berkshire county
ad deeewaed camcd oo Iheoriginal basinras

alao a goremnieot mill, wherediatincti re liber
paper for I'nit' d State, note and paper for
roreminent booda are manafactored. At
Cabridgf, Mess.. Vrt. Suaau Narborrr, aged
aerenay years, rommitied suicide by hanging-Hr-

joonrrat sou. Waiter, recently eloped
with a married woman of A ford, taking with
bia the three ebilJren of the woman, leaving
hia own wife and many creditor, and hi

added to hia m:ther'a fevble health,
caused b.r to take herTjarn life. The court
martial which tried Lieutenant Alexander
IVajj for drnnkenneaa while on duty in Yoae-amit- a

Valley, ka. reroeame-,ck- i that he be
reprimanded. Dean has been releaaed fcorn
arrest and temporarily aligned to the Fourth
CaraJry at Frraidio. Henry Roae, a rail-
road man, ia lying in a dying condition at
Kirk wood, X. Y.. from a stab wound inflicted
dariag a quarrel by Thomas IVrwire, a young
rooga. The citis'ii of Birmingham, Ala.,
subscribed $"lf2,0CM to a mi II ton dollar steel
plant. The riniens were asked by the pro-

moter for $130. OW, and the other is
ia tight-- The Libera la carried Salt Lake
City by ain bondrrd majority, electing full
legialatir aad county tickets. -- Two battal- -

iooa .f eaTalry left LI Reno, I. T., with
to drire the cattle from the ( liero-k- e

Outlet. There ia a prospect of a collision
betwewa toe caralry and the cattlemen and
Indiana Ninety-fir- out of one hundred
aad alnrteea couotiea in Kentucky gire John
Toang Brown, the Dfimrrslir n .cuine for
goTernor, a aet plurality of 27,707, which
would indicate a plurality for the whole state
of about 25,000. The rote for the constitution
wa large, and resulted in a majority of at
lea 90, OK) foe the new instrument.

Jsrnea Ovlfcey, one of the last of the tribe
of Miami Indiana, is rrro"ted dying at Ins
home, on the rodfrey rrserre, nsr Fort
Wtjn-- . InJ His father was a noted M ismi
cl f. sn I his mother was :he danshlhr of a

Years ajo -- reral liandre-- arres of

were giren t Chief (.odfrey, which
hii since grown into great ralne. and his
et4e t riite raloable. 1 1 is wife was the
daurhtrr of , a famous ciril chief of
he Miaaus. He lo set era! sons and daujh
ten Mrs. Ira I '. Kimbie. wife of lh pre.
sidina; elder of the Muscatine Iowa. Metho.
d:l t oo.Vreoca, wtule aalerp tell down stairs
an 1 waa killed. Her husband was not aware
that she waa np until he heard the fall He
found h r misaini;, and rnshed to the hall to
find her a nrpe. She was aecrelarr of a
I'fiim-- h of the W onj-- n t Foreign Missionary
Swietr. ot I iwa Robrt Tankersly, ajr-- 1

t ere, died of hydrophobia atWichit . Ki.
Kip-rimeu- ts of killin; chinch bngs with

the tnca.iate-- bugs are said to he successful
iu Wiarcnsin Nathan Neat A to, manu
facturrraand dealers in trunks, raliae., bas
ec , of bare male an asainmeut
without prefrrrrioes. The liabilities are about
qaally dirided between Boston and Nrw

York Iunag a trrnhle thunder sl.irui st
Pry Run, I'a.. four children Jenny. Harvey
an-- Annie Skinner and a colored boy - took
refuge tu a barn belrmging to the father of ihe
fk Inner children. The boiltiing waa struck
by lightning, killing Annie and Hsrrey
Suioer instantly and seriously stunning the
ntner tw.v The harn cautfht tire snd was ttv

r de.t H-- r. Vm. C. Jivm, ps- -

t r of St. John 's Me h .list F.piaropal Church,
attirange, N. J. was horaewh ippe.1 by Ade-lanl- e

Brown, a member of bia church,
cause he won I.) not lore hei .

Walter II. Kill, a clerk of (he Alabama
i ireat Uoad al Itirmtnphain. .Ms

has been arrested on a charge of hiiriiin? the
Irright depot. The President has siciied
the ccmait:n of J t'sictt .n..

of the port of Si-- .rk - Al Aberdeen, S

P Richard Nf.l.n his lwen arrested. charg-

ed with attemp rinff to burn up ( hicf f Police
t'urtjs. A case of leprimv is nt

t'hicago. Fire stores in Kinirda!'-- . the larg-

est suburb "f C lattaoix, were burne.1. Ies
over fl,''. Three men hare been arrested,
charged with and burelry.
Fire at Miilrale. Pa . NN'atkins hoi
fselory sod I.utr pickle fm t..rv adjoining, and
daasagrd eight 'twell-n- hou-- s Ttal 1"- -j

about eM-- Ti.e tire a ciused l v th

explosion of a ho!r in ttie b.'t facto-- r. N'

one was irjurr.1 n an excursion train
near F.lixaletht.- n. Ky John Ijirnc. of
Klitabethtown. shot and k.ii!.--- l John Jl u !.

ardson, of Ixuisviile, 1ni h Thc
appeared to bv intimate friend., and th .hiNii
ing was the result of a sudden 'j'i.irr'1

in jail. The hrsvi.-.- t rain knn in
many years frll al lu . tile. Ky Th--

la est no ste.1 st f;ii,iti The ra in cort .

ued in urr. n:s tvoho;ir.. i three
hours all ih water had gm:-- . The trc-- t in
some plscis '.k.ti- left tat inches deep in mud.

Mrs J. II. t ox. of St. Augustine. Fla.,
died sudden y st ihe Atkins House, a .uin-me- r

resi.rt nesr Mar!lorouirti, N Y. She s

an artist ot a liity. no i ha-- t.iUen ninny
sketrhta near Marlborough.

California salmon bv-- bern placed in
the Seine, France.

(SOME INTERESTING NKWS COMrlLKIl
FltOM MAN Y SOl'KCKS.

Silas Newhouse, aged nineteen years, was
drowned near Charleston, W. Va., while bath-
ing in Elk river.

There is decided opposition in Richmond,
Ya .tothe extension of the franehise of the
Richmond tk Chesapeake Railroad.
- The Xorth Carolina fish and oyster com-

mission has decided to drotect tlie State's
oyster beds, even if i.ece.ssary, with military
aid.

In a battle between negroes and Italian rail-

road workmen in Logan county, W. Va., two
Italians and one negro were killed and several
wounded.

Samuel M. and Allen Hlckson. brothers, of
Danville, Va., died of typhoid fever within 24

hours, in Macon, Ga., where they had recently
engaged in business.

Lee Hughes, convicted of wife murder nt
Houston, Tex., escaped from jail there and is
still at large. He cut through the bars nnd
then dug out the wall.

Miss Ranea Mathers, aged seventeen years,
of Wood county, V. Va., committed suicide
by taking poison. It is said disappointment
in love led to the rash act.

At Cynthiana, Ky., Mrs. Ann Milner
Woods died aged ninety-eight- . She was one
of the original followers of Alexander Camp- -

bell in founding the Church of the Disciples.
Near Woodbine, Ky., Polk Williams shot

and killed James Lanhain. Both were
slightly intoxicated and quarreled over a
horse. Williams surrendered, and claims

Stephen A. Ryan, the young merchant of
Atlanta, Gn., who recently failed for $2,000,-00-

has been committed to jail at Atlanta,
Ga., for contempt of court in not surrendering
all his assets.

Some expert thieves blew open the safe of
the Buenn Vista Saddle an I Harness Com-
pany and the Wise wagon works, at Buenu
Vista, Va., but they obtained only a small
amount of money.

The grave of Col. John Dandridge, father
of Martha Washington, has been discovered
in the old St. George's Church
yard at Fredericksburg, Y'fi. The tombstone
was sunk in the earth and was found by dig-

ging-
The wife of Capt. J. II. Bradshaw, a prom-

inent citizen of Paris, Ky., drowned herself in
one foot of water in Stone Creek. She tied n

stone in her apron to hold herself down.
Domestic troubles are supposed to be the
cause.

G. W. Harpold, a prosperous farmer resid-
ing near Ridley, W. Va., committed suicide
a few days ago by hanging to a tree. Harpold
had been s ck and despondent for some time,
and it is believed he whs insnne when hf
committed suicide.

At Norton, Wis' county, Va., Knos B.
Hilton, sergeant of the town, was shot bv a
man named Hall, from Kentucky, and died
in about seven hours. Ilf tin hail a friend of
Hall under arrest, which seems tr. hnve been
the cause of the 6hooting. Hall made his
escape.

At Balcony Falls, Va., on the Chesapeake
and Ohio Railway, G. E. Dollman, a brake-ma- n

of a heavy freight train, fell from a ear
making a flying switch and was instan ly
killed. His body was cut in two. He was a
native of Jackson, Botetourt coutity, was
single and leaves a widowed mother.

Fifty kegs of powder in the Alabama Great
Southern Depot at Birmingham, Ala., ex-

ploded, completely wreckingthe buildin,' and '

deniolishi g a number of cars on adjacr-n-t

side tracks. The officers of the railroad
believe the burning of the depot waB in- -

eendiary.
Myra Fancher, a beautiful girl, sixteen

years old, shot and instantly killed A. C.
Jones on the street at Zelwood, Fl'. Jon s,
who was section foreman on the Florida
Central Railroad, courted the girl a year and
discarded her. Miss Fancher was arrested
and taken to Orlando for tria'.

A syndicate of English and American eapi-- t

'lists has just purchased one hundred nnd
sixty thousand acres of laud immediately
north of Middlesbon ugh, Ky., in Southeastern
Kentucky, and almost adjoining the property
of the American Association, limited. The
land contains valuable coking coal, iron and
other minerals. The average price paid is

$11 per acre.
President Harrison expects to shoot deer in

West V irginia next fall, in company with
Stephen B. Elkins, according to the Pittsburg
Chronicle which adds that Mr. Blaine will
probably be in the party, even if he does not
join the hunt. The elub-hou-- e at which the
President will stay is on Cheat rn untain,
near Beverly, in Randolph county, and fine
sport is to be had there.

A small boiler used in the repair shops of
the Hill City Oil Mill at Vicksburg, Miss.,
exploded, fatally injuring Engineer Alb rt
Sipes and Fireman Albert Fisher. The
boiler, weighing 2,000 pounds, flew into the
air and fell into the house ot Marx Lowen-
berg, 300 feet away, going through the roof,
floor and ceiling, and' landed on his breakfast
table, but no one wag hurt, the family having
left the table when they heard the report
caused by the explosion.

Wm. B. Dietrick, of Hngerstown, Md., i;
growing a tree at his place that is a greatcuri-osity- .

On a quince stock he grafted a Russian
apple, and tne apples took kindly to the
quince. There are nine fine apples on the
tree now, although the tree stands but about
three feet in height. The apples are well
formed and round, but show a certain leaning
towards the quince form.

A comprehensive scheme to connect Wheel-
ing with Martin's Ferry, Bridgeport and Bell-air-

O., by street railway has been set on foot.
The Wheeling Railway Company is now
building two immense bridges from Wheeling
to Martin's Ferry. It is announced thnt a
third bridge is to be built immediately from
Wheeling to Bellaire. Over 50 miles of street
railway track will be laid on the entire sys-ter-

The Westingbonse interests of Pittsburg
are back of the enterprise.

Fifteen masked men, armed with pistols,
visited the house of a woman named Mary
Green Allen, who lived alone with her son
near Grisson postoflice, in Granville county,
X. C, a few nights ago, and carried her to the
woods, where they whipped her nearly to
death. There was at the time in the house
visiting her a brother-in-law- , named Henry
Merritt, and the masked men returned and '

beat him also, terribly lacerating his body.
Governor Jones, of Alabama, has granted

requisition papers for D. B. Whilden, of Bir- -

mingham, who was arrested in Portland,
Oregon, at the instance of the Xew York
Mutual Life Insurance Company, on a charge
of obtaining money on false pretenses.
Whilden had $40,000 insurance on his life
and disappeared in March, 1890. He was
supposed to have been drowned in the
Tennessee river. The insurance claim was
resisted. Five insurance companies are in-- t

rested, and suits against four of them for
$30,000 of the $40,000, brought by Whilden a

wife, are now pending in the Birmingham
courts.

ANOTHER RAILROAD HORROR

Cars Overturned and Dragged by the En-
gineMany Injured.

Another horror has been added to the late
list of Railroad accidents in Ohio.

At about 10 o'clock the other morning pas-

senger train No. 4, on the Bellaire, Zanesville
and Cincinnati Narrow Gauge RailroaU, left
the track three miles south of Bellaire, two
cars being overturned and dragged some dis- -

tance by the engine. There were 70 passengers
on the train, and the two cars that turned
over into the ditch were crowded with well- -

known people of this section. j

When they left the track someone cried out
that everybody should cling to their seats, but '

the sdiock was so awful, many were hurled
from one side to the other, those not badly in- -

jured being terribly shaken up. Assistance
was soon at hand from other passengers and
the rnininen, and when nil were taken out of
the wrecked car it was found that 14 people
hud been injured, four of them seriously and
one fatullr.

The train was running, at the least calcula- -

lion, Ht the rate of 35 miles an hour, and as it
reiiehed a curve the curs were noticed to sway
violently, and, unheeding the cries for pas- -

senders to keep their seats, a rush was made
for the doors. Many ofthe frightened pas-
sengers had renehed the platform when the
ears jumped the rails, and when they turned
over in unorher moment these were hurled
i'lto n ditch in an indiscriminate mass of men,
women and children, the latter shrieking fear-
fully as ihey went down.

Wmi.K Mrs. Huston, her daughter, Mrs.
Pniith, and the latter's child were driving
home from a visit near Xenia.Ohio, a dog ran
out iu the road and bit the horse, which ran
away. The occupants of the wagon were
thrown out. and it is feared Mrs. Smith and
the child are mortally injured.

Owing to the recent heavy losses at tlie
Vatican, especially in the 1'eter's I'ence, the
lope has ord- red economic measures to he
adopted iii order to relieve the pontifical j

treasury.
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Autumn Expectations Make an In-

creased Demand in Staple Lines.

The Pecliiiin; Tendency In the Stock Mar-
ket Cll in i II ;i t es ill a S pec ul lit i ve I.iltli-ila- t

ion, unit Stocks Tumble.

Special telegrams to llniilxt.-ret'- . indicate
a grow ing effect of the increased demand in
staple liius, due to anticipations of wants
during Autumn, chiefly for grain, provisions,
hoots aud siloes, and groceries. There is also
nn improved request at the East for leather,
English buyers having been taking with some
freedom. Hut hides have not recovered yet
from the late dullness.

Makers of boots and shoes report a still bet-

ter demand than a week ago. Manufacturer
of rubber at last are buying raw material with
some trcedom, though prises are higher.
Raw cotton is no stronger, though crop re-

ports at New Orleans are a shade less favor-nbl-

Iomestic wool is in better request at
the East; sales at Western markets are con-

siderable heavier. Petroleum is a shade high-

er, but lumber is as heavy as ever.
HllIl'I'INti WHEAT TO AUSTRALIA.

Word com "S from San Francisco that 10,250

bushels of wheat were shipped to Sydney,
and thtt the increased Alaskan salmon
pack will probably offset the decrease in the
Columbia River pack. Mercantile collections
iu the gri:n growing country are beginning to
improve, which is quite encouraging, in view
of demands tor funds to move the crops.
Sugar is ic lower on heavy receipts.

Iron and coil remains as dull, and the
former ns unprofitable, m for months past.
Business failures in the United States num-
ber Lim, against . L'.32 last week, and 131 this
week last year. Tlie total January 1 to date
is 7117, against i!2ii last year.

Bank clearings at fifty-eigh- t cities for the
week amount to f7",7 a decrease from
the like week last year of l.'.ri per cent. At
fifty-seve- cities i New York's total excluded)
a decrease of 'j. 1 jr cent, is show n. Jx"ew
York City's total decrease I $10,838,000 ns
compared with the week a year ago. Bank
clearings for J uly at si xteen cities aggregate
10 per cent, less than in July, 1890, as did the
total for six months of 1 S9 1 as compared with
the first half of law.

The d dining tendency in the stock market
has culminate J in a speculative liquidation,
prices of some prominent shares tailing below
the panic level. Disquieting but unfounded
rumors about the credit of leading banking
bouses, aided in unsettling the market, while
reports of trouble in European finnm-ia- circles
were again current. The firmness of the time
money in irkct and the difficulty corporations
and ot her large borrowe s find in renewing
loans, furnish legitiin.tte cause for the move-
ment, which is ass.sted by bear manipula-
tion.

COLD EXPORTS HAVE CEASED.
Railroad traffic is increasing, and current

earnings show improvement, while gold ex-

ports have ceased, and foreign exchange tends
to decline under the pressure of anticipated
exports. The liquidation in stocks has par-
tially extended to the bond market.

Exports of wheat (inciudingtiour) from both
' coasts of the I'nited Slates this w eek equal

3, ln'1,31 1 bushels, as compared with a weekly
average of 2,2i"i,u0u bushels in the four week-
next preceding, and as compared with 2,272.-im- i

bushels in the last w of July, 13J
! Montreal exports includcil) and as contrasted
with 1,.")72,!)')ii bushels in the like week inl88S
an 2.2S2.O0O bushels in 1888. Galveston sends
;,IM.I more bushels abroad this r eek, and
New York, Baltimore and San Francisco each
export iu excess of tjOO.'HU bushels.

DISASTERS AND CASUALTIES.

yt'.-i- Mn.LF.K, aged 6 years, a mute, was
killed by a "trip" ol min-- ; cars at Mahunoy
City, Peniin.

JrtllN Tl MASOS and Edward Caldwell were
killed by lightning at Warreu, Penna., while
silting under n tree.

William Ne.sb.it and wife were thrown
from a carriage iu Kingston, New York, and
probably fatally injured.

Lizzie Allen, aged 14 yezrs, and May
Caples, aged IS, w ere drowned w hile bathing
near M. John, New Brunswick.

A NORTHERN Paejfic train run over and
killed two drunken Indians who WL-r-e lying
on the irack near Billings, Montana.

Frank Wolf, aged 13 years, was killed by
the bursting of an emery wheel iu the
Monitor Iron Works at Sing Sing N. V.

Ll'ct s Doi iiHEKTY and Jerry O'Brien,
aged 1 "i aiid ii years respectively, were drown-
ed at Tilt-bur- A raft they were on was
swept under a coal barge by ihe current.

A Nl'MBKR of cuttle are dying in Lawrence
county, Illinois, from un unknown disease. In
fifteen minutes alter the disease seizes them
they die. Inspectors have been asked for.

Til F. engine of a passenger train on the
Norlolk and Western Railroad fell over an
embankment at Belspring, Virginia. Engi-
neer I'.O. Smith was killed. Xo other damage
w as done.

While the daughter of Joseph
Porter was lighting a tire in Mount Vernon,
Ohio, her clothiug became ignited, aud she
w as burned so badly that she died shortly
afterwards.

Two freight trains on the Pittsburg, Fort
Wayne anil Chicago Railroad collided near
Salem, Ohio. Two engines and 11 cars were
demolished. Several train hands were hurt,
but not fatally.

Grasshoppers are reported to be ruining
the oats in twenty counties along the Ohio and
Indiana border. The devastation is most
marked around the head waters of the Wa-
bash. Miami and Mauraee rivers.

W. S. PoLLETT, General Manager of the
Western Coal Screening and Patent Fuel
Manufacturing Company, was Killed by a
train at Denver, Coiorada, while walking on
the track. He was 40 years of age.

AN explosion occurred in a new mill of the
Lafltn Rand Powder Company, at Platteville,
W isconsin, as it was about to be started for
the first time A workman, named Lowrey,
was the ouly onein the mill, and he was

1 wn to atoms. The building was wrec ked
and the coucussion awoke the town.

A small boiler in an oil mill at Vickburg
exploded, fatally injuring Albert Spier and
Albert Fisher. The boiler flew into the air
and fell into the house of Marx Lowenberg,
300 feet away, going through the root, floor
and ceiling, and landed on his breakfast table.
Xo one was hurt, the family having lelt the
table when they heard the explosion.

Font boys, two of them named Laswell
nnd the others named Houstman, were play-
ing with an old gun, near Springfield, Illinois,
nnd one of them dropped a match into it. The
gun was discharged and Gus Houstumn

wounded, several shots entering his
heart. John Laswell was shot in the arm
and Arthur Houstman in the shoulder. The
boys w ro unaware that the gun was loaded

OVER WENT"THE ENGINE.

Two Passengers Fatally Scalded hy Es-

caping; Steam.
On the West Virginia Central Railroad, be-

tween Harrison nnd Elk Garden, is a little
station known as Switch Back, headquarters
for the lumbermen of Whitmore tv. Sons.
This station is the terminus of a tram road,
running from Switch Back to the lumber re-

gions, a distance of seven or eight miles. The
men seventeen in number boarded the tram
road engine to go to their work. Just as the
engine was about to leave the station, two
women, named Jennie Durst and Alice Robin-
son, requested thnt they be allowed to ride out
iu the mountains to a berry patch, w here they
intended lo pick berries nnd return home bv
the county road. Their request was granted,
and the engine containing the nineteen pas-
sengers started on its journey.

The train after going some distance struck
a piece of timber that was laying on the track,
turning the engine completely over. The
occurrence was so sudden that none of tin:
people on the engine had a chance to escape,
and all were more or less injured either by the
escaping steam or from the fall of the engine.

n nn instant everything was in nn uproar
women screaming, men moaniiig, and the es-- c

iping stenni trom the broken pipes ofthe
engine presented a sight thtit was

As soon ns the men who were the
least injured could manage to extricate them-
selves, they went to work torelease their more
unfortunate comrades, whose condition was
pitiable to behold. The first person extricated
was Alice Robinson, who lives near the canal
tunnel in Alleghany county. The escaping
steam had scalded the flesh on her face, arms,
and hands in a horrible manner, and her in-

juries are considered fatal.
John MoKcnzie, who lives near Frostburg,

was caught under the engine nnd scalded so
badly that he died in the evening of his in- -
juries.

A Cans of Thievp-- Attacked By

Cattlemen.

Hot h Mrlrn flr mi Mhrjrt Kamtf, n ml
ihool Othrr Uown-- A

umbr Hurt.
A d8patrli from IIo iMon, TctfA., sy: Th

i,tsT ui u wir on ft uiurh inure ilian er liimry
xtruaiv- pina hsi rrnchru Lfre a, having

vKcarrJ oMif irKe ur fu ' r t i . milt"- from
W rit I.ttiv, I u., on lh I. k. A i .

.kjipjf tr.uu .i y. Iu Ua h! t Tu. s.h rr'trtrwl
here, Liue n wi-r- k ' Iri uu J n i tfn
wyti;'.JcJ. The jxjiut nt wli;c!i ;ho rcuiuiiir
wcvurrcd U just ati tiit. line of Tots wi t

Lo'i f r!"n , Mmi tiio ri Li brhooil has ItniK
ltx:U th i i 'atlquKr;cn of ft pftiitf, wlnno

liav? mvltt tiirm a Io all
sbv hftTe any prnnnnrut i teres t thi-ri'- It is

luowa tliul sum of them rowldfl - n th"
!.out:rja side snJ uflie-- i In Texas, nird it hnn
b rn h? Ua'uij. tur the .yrars Into ea'h r.tat
to lune b .lior fx ui Tno other ;(, thus
rssnj-i- the : y of the law, anil nt t lit

r.;e tiujc hiring t:.e unlkjwrul gain.
Thl tC"i.C Ji avnnri as th "Ashwitrth

frcuyle," fti el in luailc up mostly of n lot of
Unlr bruJ-t- who take deltht p in'oipaUy in
i e lti: cut llr sud hgh tin x. Tue on
wf the ct ion hu e iivrj iu dread of t!i j

insu and ulTt red srvrrelr ut their hands for n

iu time, ftuJ at Itun tit? m climeu ha i pnt
ih ra . tiotue that tury nnnt delist or th
oaejHiueiJcrs u t utilv thin, but thv must
len Tt the country. I he deprcduf ions ,

however, and so hmld did tli-'- heroine
th; the cattleuien found it uecrBHary (o orjfaii-I- a

an J d rru iu order to profct l vea and
proprty.

Toe Hon arr t r Irii lrri (f th"1 rattlc- -

uicii, and rn it w.-- Itrirutil t'lat the
waa ao-- u a lora.v. thy falird (li'-i- men
toifftiuT an i ?t en to lind tiio innraudrrH.
TrieY eupctr-- l a mm iudic I Morns bj the
Jaaider of th tine v and or trrd hin to
!..r. Morris v. aa auppnr ed by the whoU
:ruvl. of his faction, and the attlc-iri-n

to bsuish him or coinp him to leave.
Th quarrel grew hitler, mid on? of the Ash-wjrt-

crowd named Ward drew his gun and
bol ft Kesl-Bo- - Peter Iysou.
Then the hattle Sei;an. I'iriug rftniu

g uerul and M riou Murkle and Tec Perkins,
"( the KmJ Honest, were killed, and Will.ts
i'upr e and L comb were wounded, llostil--

:heu ceased for a nine, hut in the alter-uonas-

nnother at fa' k was made on the railway
jwsopla by the miil'm n, iu which William

wan, of the Honrs, and John wen and
llw.ry Air-jrtii- ot ihe o hr--r party, .

Jr ilt-rsan- his brother, who had
rvmo to atiend the wtm wrr tired on by
"10 ra In Iam n hut w ere ut li u rt. It Is
'inpowwtb!tf to fcr th- exact jiuiuImt of the

jundivj. aa th- - men were away hy
Ihelr friend. '(rd waa u'nt to Lake t'har ra
for the aiieriT. a pove and the coroner, the
Iraenre ul ih- - latter, being the

itupor:aiit

SAN DOMINGO'S TRADE.

A rrarlinullon A nnou net n c R c c i pr r y

Wlth the r.rpiililir.
The President isaucd a rv lanin t ion an

nouncin ; reciprociry w ith San Ioinin, mi-d- r

the ta ri (T art of Inst rfo!cr. m hich. ill)

a view to sccurini; reciprocal tr de, emptt d

from duty sugars, rrol a coiTe. a- d h :!
imporTeAj to the I'ti il d State.. Iy t Lis trrnty
the following articles, nnnu far t ured in th"
United States, will be a Imi.lrd trc of duty
into the republic from and after September
1, 11:

Lire animals; meat of all kinds, excepting
rmokexl; com; cru meal and starch; on:s, bar-
ley; rye and buckwheat; aud ti;nr of thr.e
praiQ; hay; bran and ; trees, pl;'.nr. im s
and hetl; col ton.eel oil and incal c;ike, piicli
tr , t u ri-- n n and rosin eoa ; in n r.i writer;
ice inaclnne mining maeh i nr ; u rH

iniplementt; r.ulway mrit-rnt!- ; and
cast-iron- , and steel in p"irs, lnr, beams,
Ac, and wire naila, acren, anl pijws. zinc,
tin, and lead and rooting material; copper tu
bars, p utea, nails, Ar., and copjver mi l b'ad
pip-- ; bricks, cement, lime, st"tir. marble, olid
paTiiiK t i !r; fence wire, teh't-rap-h wire, and
appa ra t us; wood and Iti'iiber of nil kinds
material lor ship buiidinir; achisd furniture;
books, pamphleta, printed matter, and paper
tor newspNjH r?--; iuks, p-l- and stiver coin ami
bu 1! ion.

The fowinp nriieles are to te alnii'tte) into
tlie Dominican republic ,,ta redu"ii"n of duty
of per centum;

Butter, cheeae, am condenseI milk. Tish
of all kind-s.fr- iia and vecdablen f all kimN.
t'otton, ma n u fact u rnJ rpun or twisted, and
in fabrics ot ail kinds, woven or knit, and the
same fabric mixed wilii other vej table or
animal tUwrs in which cotton is the equal or
irreater component part. Hoots and shoes.
W riting paper, bia k lookH, v al paper, paper
for wrapping and packing, for ciatettea, in
card hoard Ihucs, and batw, aa nd paper, and
paatebonrd. Tin plate, and tinware tor Hri,
Industrie., and domestic ue-.- . Cordage, rope,
and twine of all kinds. Wooden ware impU-Difnt-

for household uae.
The ppKdamatioii ehes with th fo i n c

las ru aire:
And whereas the special plenipotentiary of

the Tinted State haa hy my dipeeti.u, triveii
aasurauce to the envoy extraordinary and min-
ister plenipotentiary of the Iomtnirsn repub-
lic at Waaninqton that this action of the

of the Ioniinicau republic, in
exemption of duties to the product and

manalacturcrs of the United Stat'a uf America
on their importation into the I Kiini n iean re-

public, m aceeptel as a flue n ciprocity for
the action of l'oii;rcs as set forth in ace: ion i

of said art.
Now therefore, be it known that I. Ben-

jamin Harrison, President of t lie Unite. States
of A merica. have caused the aUive stntel
modifications of the tariff la wf of the Ikmini-ca-

republic to be made puhlic for the infor-
mation of the citizens of the Unit ed States
A merica.

in testimony whereof. I hae hereunto ,er
my hand and cauned the seal of the Un:ted
S'atea to tx- - atri te-- i

Pone at the city of Wo sh inert on, this lt day
of A ufi-i- i .t. IXM, ninl of the n. dependence of
the Ur itet! States of America thrt ine hi;n-dre-

and ttixteenlh. Hf.NJAMIN Ha KRN'N.
Hy the President,

W i i.l i am V. Wh a rtmn,
Acting Secretary of State.

SHOT FK0M AN AMBUSH.

John I. Kppf M anlrred near Sn ITol k ,

(un Fonod.
Suffolk, Va., fi qui t pr aperoua trie town

mi thu Norfolk and We-ter- n Itailmad, fifty,
eiht miles east of Petersburg, with a popula-
tion ol about five thousand mjuN, haa been in
a state of the trr- aUrt excitement, by reason
of the aaaasaination of one of its n

and most jxipul ir citizens, who was shot to
death alnut 1 13 o'clock P. M., by some un-

known man from ambush. The a vot s n'
victim as Mr. John P. Kppea. who for many
years past had leen the nianarer of

Union Telejrraph office at SufTolk.
M r. Kppea was about twenty-f- i ve years of ace.
ol alout build and rather handsome. Al the
hour named he, in company with Mr. K. W.
Allen, telegragh operator of the Atlantie and
Imnville Kailr tsd Uoinpany at Suffolk, were

alktncr along the railroad; about three hun-
dred yards west of the stati- n. w hen they
were suddenly fired upon. Mr. Allen wan
about five fert ahead of Mr. Eppcs. Th
load, wh eh waa fired from a aim. gun and
consiste-- of slues ami buck-shot- , entered
Kppes' right side, two of the sluirs pass in-,-

ihroiiiih Ms bsxly He fell in his track-- , and
di-- foriy-eih- t minutes after jhot.

The gun with which the ghashfy dreii hs
eoninnttnJ was f(und, and identified as be
bng:nir to a negro. who name could not -

ariie-l- . The police are alter the negro.

A GIRL'S CRIME.

She I.Irs In Walt and Kills the Mnn Mini
.Illleil Hit.

M M-- I'.uiehiT. n irrl, on y
l vrsr. ol., of I)n.I u;.
slaiitiv kill--- l A t '. .lotirv a reuiHii
tn ihe l'lori'ln "on rn imiMilur llailroail.
She Inv in uaii fr hiiu nt a xtrert e rner, and
when ho ppronolu-J- , hlew out hi bruins"
with .'' enlihre revuhpr.

lor nearlv yenr .I"ii s in hn-- jmj
nUt-iili- to Mit. Y i ami .cni..

inon rep-r- i hMi;iifll thi-i- ms t ntfuetl to
Alm two iii xhIm ii'o, liovi--- r,

Jom-- nlsrnnleil her nnil tiiarnel nun lu r i,'lrl.
Since th- si. m, lint; she says th.it .loncs
intimate with her miller ttronii e ot marriage,
aud she coiihJ slan t l.er Qisgrjice no longer.

HE3. J. M. HIKES'
Boarding House

REOPENED.
Mm. J. M HINES bj rorn1 .

FVu-Oa- a tv.rduijr Uoom in the citj ,

Opfa ! Baptist Chureh.

Ti5 PiaiJvT CarU efiu lac.iie,

J. M. MINES, Agent.

A QREA.T BARGAIN !

327 ACRES
WILL KU AT A

GREAT SACRIFICE!
a tfirniBf PM iVTlTTDV ntn

htr, thr and-- a half mi1 Irora the
atrcrf JCtw IVro. N. C On. hundrrd
ol twrntf-fl- T mctrm clvred.

Gd LmU. mitmUm f Trmekim Tf
Tb blae, two haodrpd aad two

merf, hilf timbered with pine, ok,
tj i n . and oihr kinda of timber.

It at JaO fia Onaio Lnd.
Good dweller, ouibatidinxs. od

2m ortjvd. hu fiiM FISH EE Y

frootiof hmll mti oa th botch, wher
tbert ax tush banks of marl that can
Mm b axhaosWJ. from which TeaeU
ma loI with aaaa.

It b a wj beaatlfal and healthy io--'

cation, ptcam tiny a near view to the
I pawing aaeii and the A. A N. C

Eailroad. For terml appl to
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HEW LEVER SAFETY

Taa PSWFECTTON of SIMPLICITY
and ECONOMY of POWER.

1

VARIABLK STROKE, only two aets
of ftevotvtnar Baarlnga.

aWet Hin Ctlmbtna; arvd all around
Safety mada.

H. B. SMITH MACHINE CO.

SMITHVILLE,
N. J.
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Write for our New 80 page Catalogue of all kinds of Vahloloa.
Address '

SOUTHERN BUGGY CO.
CINCINNATI, - - - OHIO, U.S.A.

VAUGHN PATENT SPRING VEHICLES.

FIB8T-CLA8- 8 IN EVERY 11E8PEOT.

LIGHTEST, STRONGEST
EASIEST E IDING VEHICLE ON

EARTH.
BUGGIES

ROAD WAGONS,

PHAETONS,

AND

SURREYS . v v w
OntMsfontlerM

x v y
BABCOCK & VIELE CARRIAGE COMPANY &

Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers,

EVAffSVJ TNDIAJfA,Write for Catalogue. Mention th it Paper. TjIjFI,
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AND

Perfectly Simple - Simply Ptrftct
THE

IMPROVED WARM AIR FURXACES

APPARATUS
or THB

BENNETT A PECK v

Heating and Ventilating Co.
The only Manufacturer ra this city (trlna;

entire attention to ihe

WARMING AND VENTILATION
or

Residences, Churches, Schools, Etc.
1 noRRBsjposroinana aoucmcD )

it skni) roa paiimcD staTTaa V

( BanauTEB CHKurvu.r urn )

245, 247 and 249 W.Vth St., Cinclntdtl, 8.

ONE OF

OUR CATA-

LOGUES

FULLY IL-

LUSTRATES
OUR-LIN-E.

o I

fV"

MK a-

WE ARE IN THE LEAD
FOR FINE QUALITY AND STYLE OF SPRING VEHICLES.

'
THE MOST FOR THE MONEY IS OUR MOTTO.

TraBaklM,0,,tSrtn, aaaaon of what V
ww oail ogr PARASOM HARMESS. aJX

Made) f trt pmtST tTOCX anl tra very a
J)ST WOAKMAM6HIP. SAch a hamaea JwS jcaruwt bw bovjfrt for lewe than
at rwtaiX. But arw wminj, 3
trt order to tntrvdwew H. to rL. v

Mmpte for yVx vkT.V T?t

BEST
MATERIAL

AND

WINS.
SMALL AND LARGE ORDERS RECEIVE BEST ATTENTION.

A SAMPLE JOB WILL CONVINCE YOU THAT OUR
WORK IS THE WORK TO BUY.

BRIDGEWATER CARRIAGE CO.

a y


